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5. Re also objected that the resolution ap-
pointing his successor, did flot remove him.
Here again lie was unsuccessful, as also in the
objection that the chairman of the meeting was
flot duly qualified. We have no hesitation in
confirming the judgment'

L. A. Seers and Lacoste, Globenslcy f. Bisaillon,
for plaintiff.

T.Broasoil and R. 4- L. Laflamnme, for defendant.
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LES COMMISSAiRES D'ECOLEC DE ST. HENRI v.
DESMARTEAU et ai., and LA VILLEý DE ST.
HENRI, and PLÂINTIFFS, parties collocated,
and McLAREN, Contesting.

P)rescrilptioit-ntei.,.uptioi - C. C. 2229 - Ventila-

A hypothecary creditoi. iay, invoke the pescription
acquired b~y hie debtor a8 to municipal tares,
notirith&taitdiing the renunciation of the debto,.

A hypothecary credito, às cntitlcd to aak for ci ven-
tilation, ,chere it appeais that by turing a nuin-
ber of lots eu bloc, the taxes? due on a inuch
larger extent of property ,cerc imposed on a
portion, the proceeds of îchich are being di8-
tributed.

The inscription in Rcview was on a judg-
ment of the Siiperior Court, Montreal, June 30,
1882. In pronounicing judgment the follow..
ing observations were made by the Judge a quo: -

JOHNSON, J. The town of St. Henri je collo-
cated by thec 7th item of the report, for munici-
pal taxes, and the School Commissioners for
School taxes, by item 5.

The contestant je a large hypothecary credi-
tor, and he conteste both of thiese collocations.

Firs', as regards the collocation of the Town.
it is firet of ail to be reduced by the amount of
arrears of taxes charged for the years 187 6, 18 77
and 1878, which are preecribed by law. It was
eaid there had been an interruption of th is pre -
scription by payments made by Wilson who for-
merly held the bailleur du fonds dlaim tiow held
by the contestant, but the articles 218 7and 22 29
C.C. appIy here, and the third party ca-i oppose
the prescription, even when the debtor
renounices, M hidi, however, as a matter of fact,
is not clearly seen bore. This i8 the first point
i n the case, and it lias the cffect of deilucting
at once from the collocatiou No. 7, the sain of
$443.

Thon there are two other questions raised.
It being admitted by Desêve, the Secretary
Treasurer, that these t xes were imposed by
error, it would seem that the defendants, or the
contestant as their creditor, should be allowed
tu plead such error. It ivas argued tbat the
valuation roîl was final. Without going into
that at alI, and more particularly without look-
ing at it as regards il bird parties, a mortgage
cr.-ditor like the contestant i8 surely entitled to
complain of the fact, if it le a fact, that several
distinct properties weru. taxed en bloc, if that
fact whether irrevocable or not subjects him to
the injustice of making a few lots pay thc
whole tiiý t is chie upon a mucli larger number.
He mnay say, your valuation roll maay be vory
k oocl as far as it goce, but i t cannot make mu
pay in an arbitrary manner. 1 arn entitled to a
ventilation to sue what propoition of the taxes
ought to bu borne by the lots sold, and what by
those t.axed b t unsold. Whatever the effeet of
a valuatio roll, sarely it eannot have the efièct
of taxing the property of a third party to pay
what neither bu nor it otvus. It is not necessary
however to decide that now. The ventilation
le necessary on account of the taxes imposed
on what are used as streets. Therefore as to
this question of proportion between the sub-
division lots sold and those unsold, thc Court
ordere a ventilation.

l'he third question raised wae as to the taxes
impoeed on the lots of land partly owned by
the Governnient under &-.n expropriation for
the enlargenient of thc canal, and without any
regard to the expropriation. This question is
decided againet the contestant, the facte not
being clearly nmade out.

On the contestation withi the Sehool Coin-
missionere, the oaly question is that of the
taxes on the land uesed for streete, and a ventila-
tion is ordered on that head, the saine as in the
otier collocation for the town. Ili the one case,
therefore, the collocation is reduced by $443,
amiount precribed, and lu the other by $200,-
amount admittedl y paid ; and in both a venti-la-
tion le ordered as to the b dlance of the collo-
cation.

In Review, the judgment wae confirmed.
MAcKAY, J. MacLaren conteste a judgmeut

of distribution by which the town of St. Henri
and th(- Selbool Commissionera have beefi
awarded money for taxes on lande lu St. Henri


